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Dist%nces , c%p%cities, coupling , optics, Sensibilities.

Comp%rison of light spectr%.
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Blue sky-Bl%ck sp%ce.

Sunlight is m%de up of r%ys of %ll the colors of the r%inbow.
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This light tr%vels in % str%ight line until it encounters %n obst%cle. 

But depending on their color, the r%ys of light do not %ll re%ct in the s%me 
w%y.

When light enters the e%rth's %tmosphere, the blue r%ys %re the first to 
re%ct: they %re the ones we see.

Th%t's why in the d%ytime the sky is blue.

But in sp%ce, the sky is bl%ck bec%use there is no %tmosphere.

And on E%rth, %t night, the Sun is m%sked: We only "see" its r%ys th%t 

run into sp%ce without entering the %tmosphere.. 

They rem%in invisible %nd le%ve our sky tr%nsp%rent, which %llows us to 

%dmire the bl%ck of sp%ce!

Index :

The w%y your device uses to me%sure brightness. This is c%lled contr%st.

Without contr%st, photogr%phs quickly becomes too dull.

Bl%ck %nd white %re considered or not %s "colors" %ccording to the 

discipline th%t spe%ks %bout it: 



Printing, photogr%phy, physics, p%inting, theory of perception.

A white, in %dditive synthesis, is constituted by the meeting in % 
p%rticul%r 

proportion of %ll the w%velengths of the visible <3

There %re %s m%ny whites %s temper%tures of this body, the 
"Sol%r" whiteness being th%t %t 6,300 K.

We c%ll by white extension %ny combin%tion of w%velengths th%t the 

eye c%n not distinguish from % true white of %ny temper%ture: 

The eye is indeed sensitive only to three pe%ks of w%velength %t from 

which he gives the consciousness inform%tion of color.

We c%ll "bl%ck" (%lso in %dditive synthesis) the %bsence of color, or %ny 

visible r%di%tion received by the eye.

We c%ll "gr%y" the "colors" deemed intermedi%te.

18% gr%y is the %ver%ge gr%y considered by not well prep%red % bl%ck 

%nd white photogr%phy.

In c%se of you w%nt re%l contr%st between bl%ck %nd white %s me.

 

It's not % rule , it's something th%t i prefer.  

And this me%sure sometimes cr%shes l%ment%bly.

C%mer%s does not know white %nd going to w%nt to m%ke it % medium 
gr%y.



In the photo, the white will be gr%y.

There is in f%ct % very l%rge number of gr%y of the s%me brightness %nd 

distinct hue %ccording to the color temper%ture considered for the white

 of reference.

Sometimes your device does %nything...

In this c%se it is necess%ry to resume the orders: in %n%log %nd digit%l.

Tr%ps %re possible. 
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